Nancy Chickey
November 18, 1929 - October 26, 2020

Nancy Lee Chickey, age 90, of Columbus, Ohio passed away Monday, October 26. She
was born November 18, 1929 to the late Louis and Elizabeth Bryson in Drakes, Ohio.
Nancy retired from Sears after serving 35 years there. During her life, she also
volunteered at Mount Carmel West Hospital.
Throughout her life, Nancy enjoyed traveling the country and parts of Canada with her
siblings and her husbands. She loved animals and children. She will be missed dearly by
all who knew and loved her.
Along with her parents, Nancy is preceded in death by her first husband, Gabriel Chickey,
and second husband, Howard "Ken" Cochran.
She is lovingly survived by her children, Bruce (Pamela) Chickey, Susan Chickey, Mark
(Marsha) Chickey, Linda Chickey, and Dennis (Georgie) Chickey; sisters, Marjorie Young
and Donna Swisher; brother, Terry Bryson; grandchildren, Angela (Jim) Kruze, Amy
Chickey, Amanda (Jeff) Coleman, Allyson (Patrick) Miller, Lindsay (Mike) McCauley, Justin
(Tara) Chickey, Megan Chickey, Gabriel (Marissa) Chickey, Eryn (Jimmy) Tillery, Nathan
Chickey, and Adam Chickey; and 11 great-grandchildren.
The family would like to say a special thank you to the wonderful staff of Mayfair Village for
the care they provided to Nancy over the past 5 and ½ years.
Services have been entrusted to SCHOEDINGER WORTHINGTON FUNERAL HOME. A
private graveside service will be held for the family, with a Memorial Service to follow when
guidelines are lifted from COVID 19.

Comments

“

Nancy was like a second mother to me. A wonderful and generous individual who
loved her entire family unconditionally.
I’m so fortunate to have had her in my life. I have so many incredible memories that
will remain with me for the rest of my life.
My prayers are with you, your family, and your loved ones.

Dru Zimmerman - November 05, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

Sending warm memories of Nancy to her loved ones and Prayers for Peace. Feeling
blessed to have known her.
Roger & Bobbi Flores & family

Bobbi Flores - October 29, 2020 at 05:31 PM

“

Debbye Lewis lit a candle in memory of Nancy Chickey

Debbye Lewis - October 28, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

Nancy will be sadly missed. She was a wonderful, caring, kind and loving person. I have
many fond memories of her and will never forget her. I am heartbroken for the entire family
and will keep you all in my prayers at this sad and difficult time.
Debbye - October 28, 2020 at 07:24 PM

“

Brooke Battin lit a candle in memory of Nancy Chickey

Brooke Battin - October 28, 2020 at 02:13 PM

“

Linda, I am so sorry for your loss. I didn't know your mom but I know you were close
to her and took good care of her as she aged. Please reach out if you need anything
at all. I will keep you and your family near my heart at this difficult time.
Lori Lane

Lori Lane - October 28, 2020 at 12:42 PM

